Dear Leonardo Ayala,
I am very interested in the Student Organizations Funding Manager position. If I were to be
appointed this position, it would help grow my knowledge of public service careers and give me valuable
experience. During high school, I was the student secretary of the CHSRA District 9 rodeo team. This
position began my interest in public service and student government. After I graduated high school, I
decided to attend Bakersfield College when I learned about the new Rodeo Club Team. The club needed a
President, and I was excited to fill the position. Being President of the Rodeo Club Team further grew my
interest in Student Government.
With the accomplishments in these student government positions; I have gained valuable skills
that will help me in my journey through BCSGA. I am skilled in Microsoft Office and some Adobe
applications. I have been using Microsoft software for school and other activities throughout college. I am
also skilled on the website Canva. I have used Canva for many projects including my flyers for the BC
Rodeo Club.
Bakersfield College Student Government Association (BCSGA) is the student government of
Bakersfield College. BCSGA is here to help present the students opinions. concerns and needs to many
groups such as the College Council, the State Student California Community College, and many other
campus-wide and district-wide committees. BCSGA has helped the BC Rodeo Club Team go from an
idea to a reality. BCSGA also delivers the obligations for campus student organizations and the numerous
student events. With this responsibility, BCSGA regulates the student organizations to guarantee that they
are performing correctly by following the BCSGA By-laws, Constitution, and College policy. BCSGA is
also accountable for distributing funds to clubs and organizations for events and activities that can be
enjoyed by the student body. This part of BCSGA has helped the Rodeo Club Team greatly, by helping us
with travel expenses to our rodeos and create our team vests.
I am very driven and hardworking, while being friendly and caring. With my current job at
Starbucks in Tehachapi, I have learned to work with many other personalities and learned to communicate
with customers to help them get their full satisfaction out of their visit. I feel these skills will help me be a
good fit for the Student Organizations Funding Manager at BC. I will bring this level of support to the
board while priding myself in good student relations.
Thank you,
Cloey Griffiths
@00653349
cloey.griffiths8024@email.cerrocoso.edu

